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AN KXPLOSION IN NEW YORK.

i'ai.vm ii:.utiTj:3u;riioi.i ox this
II Iti: Of Til K IfATKU.

A t'tlrl.lK i;M,,lri ,ni,r s,rft WlmlniT
Willi 1nmilRlnc"r.mHi llliflmrKe, I'.iii.

l,).s HiMpette.l liytlm firm- -
Ariett of Men.

Tho IlKteriiiilnM uho f dynamllo In N U

l"rk K'roillyiudltol tlioiHj.mloJiiiHiiM.ir
"'"''"""Mkplnwiiitn torylalo hourSaturday night, one or two f tl,0 mm-nli-

lXlllOM III llll, M.. I ...II. I . .

TIlU 0X1.1!.,, rJ""",1,,,,,KIMIlKtl"OllOW.

rLn, '.'" ,f "J0 "-- W CTOW (10,1 Villi
or ih , V ', " """"".til l.y iiio n.iK.ii

I' .If 111., Mr?.l " "",H!r -

"lo'iooi th? J-'- ll',,0,r"'0
iiliir.,,1 t..ll.,M)1'l"n

.V...I..I..
hut

prom
A Hill ," ",IU iuid r olllcers guarded llio
iril.M.l iiukiiiii 11IU .uiciiniicci NKIO

1(1,11,7, ."re '" "l,rrJ llros- - Ul,,l "I"' I" thnt el
also ' 1,r,,ll'i,rs the windows of which had

ooou iiii ishod by the explosion, wore re- -,I,rt0ll Air S.ir.iV lo ill, I Inlnrliir r II. . Ml..-.- .-

Shortly allor the explosion lour men wore
round bt the jkiIIoo In the shadow of thulUtlngUm street shitlon or the clotutud ro.nl.

'i Y.' ('"V Vl",,lilM.Ji,e"r" n ''l'"ror. whoMhl ho in Williamsburg, wasdiscot-iro.ltobosetero-
ly

nil about tlio ho.nl amir.ico, mill the others, William llrlttou, nwaller, Jmncs Daley, dork, and Josephlatnh, u printer, wore binding up Henry's
wounds. Tho nuartolto wore soled andImked up, and at the Ussox MarKot isilicosouitthot wore remanded.

A lad was brought to thoshitlou housowhowas charged wlUi OM'orlinoutiim with ilt.iiiiiulti' at the corner of Ur.uid ..ml !:.,.streets, whom ho in dislodging n
lintlHM'(iino.t. Itli thootlinrinplinloii.

ri n-- i i in run rvri.osto.v
Tho bomb or cirtrldgo whl.-l- i raimoil theoiplotlon liillMliatolMx-i- i placnl iininoilialo-l- y

un.tarnnidi IhoXr.inio.worU M thowlndow
mtt.irrv lirot.- - tlore. Tin tflti.lou lIll(r
ymand l.ws worooutlrclyiloiuoll'.hod. 'I ho.lie.-- ttiis full xotor.il huuilriMl loot att.iv
l.inipona-iliolfor.i- Kl.lrhi xtroot lur.'iv,
lODIrpt nttat, u:ii throw n ini!,nii,w,r i,...;. '
In teninni'iit, huiiwn in tlio tiolitliijothmMl
wuro ratUiil . iind thi lr,.ii Ht,i.CblJnH(1f mt ot.itod ,io.nl. iivirt i M..ri.,J.v)i,uVlhr,ul
thpyli.nl ifoiv.il violent lilott--

'Ihoroii no otldt'iuo tlintua.pll.d to Ul.llo.vV t..ru "''R". "
lor the liwivy olotntod ..J, l V011,'"-'- "

Allfti Mtr,,i,r?'"1 ',,.r1"cll"','
MoroN h.motor. thoproi J,,)7i"' ih" tWV
iwrtofllw ttwt Mlu fr '
vtould Imtosumw W UlillotH binding

" l)l,y " "I'llt-- h oinliloyiM r.uiKM to tl
Imh. Tlio ""I" Unjiunl the
roach rvvi !,.'u t ,'"11' l'iUlJ,'i will
oxlilinlou i rll l'"-'"'ir- Mtlillo.I tli.it the
ltriis.' ui "l0 "I'lcomn or a slrlkoor (Jarry

lturK- - tl'""-firm

.a ,ith w '" "' ,,i,w liarL'o.1 bv the
t,a-- ,,""" Mho wts ,l10 imiMMif tlio Htrlko,. (INuilwil for faillnir ouo nlclit to proi- -

.ty wiini tlio iln-- of the cwtnblUliiiiL-nt- .

llio DryL.HxN ricrkV union, or which ho
mwnini-mbiT- , tflml inanv iiilIIiixN lo e.iluhh reiiiM.ilom.-nt- . 'limy wont wif.irni to
M.UI011 iilt'ii In the trinity of the Moro, anda.k intpiidliiK iuirt.iMrN to boycott the firm,

lion the strlko At m ordoro.1 bv the unionhotlniiwin loft without a vtork'to trntiH.ict
niiMno-K- . fho non-unio- n nun who wore
oiilceniipntly omployv.l Into tliro.it-tnix- lIn Mirious way .

TiutBiTrvivci i.urinnt itr.crivi i.
O.irry llrnllicrHl.iuonlMret'olto.l n iiitin-tivro- f

tiirwitimiiiij lott.irM. tTomiultlui from
cillfd upon the. linn,

but the brother jiatsiirod tliem that they
toruii tholrown biiHinMs. Tho jhtnocutioii ortl.o Unit lsiin,)BiiiK'rtl-iU'i- a thatstopworotikrnrorUivIr protoctien, itutt to

tuts on.l a priv.it, mooting or drv eon. It(loalcm w M hold. Wli it action w as
taken JUS nnt M. dlvuli'd, but it is
tlioiiuht. that the or the do.ilorx
Jim.lo ,i,0 union inon more ilotKratp, and
"".iIimI them tntiin iimi ot'dvnatniio.

no union, or" K.pitltty wa
"ViiiimI a t car imo, ttliou ouiplojos ( the
Jr.iuil streo bmisoi ondeavorod to in. Into
liropriotoM tn olmti at II o'clock. Uidloj A.
.'oio, tvoroaiiiiiin; the houso-- j tli.it roruvd to
olfwo nt tli.it injur. 1 or homo time limy wore
jvntoimivd, n the O.irryi Into boon

I. lit .Inn" a hiii;o Mtono hindered
onoof their pltto-Klu- x Tlio
perotr.itor ivat not or (tltcovurvfl. Tlio
union lion isworil', jrrii, Ac.

T. .1. N'aiiuhtou, ,i lilopiio of the i:.u.illty
association, ilcnit.l nil kuowliMluo et .tlio
iillalr, ami ol.iimod that the oiitrao was not

ly any member or the ,

iilthoiieli ho Haiti it mlulit ImvA lioeii ilouo on
imltti'luil re3Husiliilitv. IIos.il.1 liollioiiulit
(J.irrtV own hkoiiLs isiusotl the oxploslou,
mid that the object was gratuitous adtortis-Intr- .

Tho mou arroxte.1 on mixplclon or complicU
ty in tliooxtilohion, stoutly deny all knowl-iiIk- o

or it. J.wopli Uimb work lor tlio
American 11 mk Noto company, whore ho hi
Jjcoii cmpl.ivid foryuars. . '

lMwiird iCidloy, jr., hiM iliirtng llv .lav
Hint his drill hud mxtxlml to the (lomiuds of
the oqiullty association and had no ill fou-
ling aKiiilist thoni. fjo did not boliuto the
oxploslon was Intended to damao their

tore ami wan satisfied tlicro would be no re-
petition of it.

Thom.ia darry, of fi.irry Ilros., mI.1 : "Of
loursotho K.pi.dity association Wat tlio bot-
tom of tlio outrage. What surprises mo it
that thoyhato itolio nothing w'orsu. U'lioy
hatoimulo threats of all kinds, but wuStcru
inclined to loolc for their oxreutlou iikii our
ilorks rather than on our promise."

Win. Hritton is n waiter at 1.15 Uro.nl tvav.
Iloand James D.ily, who is a bookkeoH'r In
his unclu's plumbmg tst.ibllshmoiitt boards
In Uiq anno )ioue. jtrittoji avn tli.it, lien
be and Daily wore going homo Sim(lM.iuorn-iu- g

they watt the fuse burning, imu buforo
they know it It had oxpleded.

I'ollco ('aptaln Allaire had a long eonfei-cne- o

with lnsH.ftors Uyrno and Murray in
relation to tlio allalr. Inspector Jiyrno

to talk, but it was intimatvtl that morn
arutts will soon follow.

i.iirr. i.y -- i mkatisu kai
A .iik W.iiiiiu r Srniiit.i.i i:i,ii.' wilt, it

Illi.liuuitoii llrnhniiau.
Tim elopriurnt f Miss I.ii-Zi- ll.lgiui, llio

pretty mid nrconipllshod d.iuglitor of Awtixt
ant Supcrintencleut Rogart, of tlio Del.iuare,
liuckatvaiuia .V Western railway, willl a
young brakeman named Oeorgo J. 1'owler,
employed on a passenger train between ltur-f.il- .)

anil XOw York, has eiun-n- d n, M;tal Ilut-t-

In Scruntnn. Iit Miss HouartV lather Is
reputed wealthy. Ho spArinl no eost lu a--
curingn ion ter ms iiitugmer,
who is Just lu her eighteenth yo.ir, and
lat riummer gr.itlflod bur dwlro by taking
her on n trip to Huropo. lfer first tneet-ln- g

with tie lirnhmimii iKoilrroil n Tow

niiMitliHngo. lljs hnniti'tVunt lliligbninton,
but ho scoured hoard in rftranton inn) ln
Itioutly escorted hUrlo to mid Itom the
Ii.'knttimmiNkntiiig riitk. 'II iu lovom know
.Superintendent llogart would not ooiisout
to their niarri ige, and ho, accompanied by
TowlerV sister, they went to the olllco of

--Vhlernum J'uller, on Trlday avenlng, shortly
AftorCoV'liK'k, mid ttoro niarriod. MIsh lo-g-

told tlioulilermnii she wasNuperllitcu-.len- t
UogartV sister. Alter the ceremony the

urty droto a short illstaneo from the station,
where thpy waited Iprtlio train tv Ulnghaui-to.i- i.

1 Tm ongiuoQr, who tyas ex iilcutl v,in the
secret, stojipod his ongluo mid nook them on
lKir.l. Alter roacliiug lliughamtou l'owler
felegiapheil the nbtvB or tllelr inatrl.igo to
Siiporiiitendeut llogart, Who was terriblv
shocked, mid Instill AOrymtieh dUltosse.l
.nor the ocelli lenee. Young Kowloi Is the
beio of the hour among thoruilio.nl men.

.1. II HII l.
.SuIimIMiik dm Slitni.

Kieni the Cliictiiiititl CoinnurciM caztiirc- -

In estimations liato for some time boeji.
in imigress in uucago 10 uv mo reiiamiity
et gas motors. A private meter Inspector
has established Uiq f.itt tli.U. consumeis are
bolng regularly consumed by "fast" register-
ing incters. Holms I'nuiul that lully 50 par.
cent, of the mclorii put lu by tlio giw com-
pany register from i to U5 per cunt, "fast."
Acting utioii tills disi'itory mimy of the ton-milli-

liiixo (tcmaiidcd uud received a
oiv their bills, in one iiutaueo us iiuieji

a?170 bulng juld back to tlio consumer, and
set oral other liato teuotorcd between l)
abiI 60 ich

't.
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.v.isoAJC nr.vin:.
AHiMil.liliijr llul iti,.,",,,,, ih' ,llrl, .rr,t r

lMll.
l. Audrioilt, iroftstor thoillfoln I'arts,

hiw oiildoiKi all prat Ions revelations lu
iridnys Instalment or hlssoiiveulrs. I.lko
Jiiany otherj who hat o hold bluh postsimdot
horoptibUc, ho uis oinsj an nctlto iilentber

or ii MaoiiIu I.hIko. On b.iiug apiKiluted
Ijerfwtor IK.II.S', liollimtttlitlt iluht to lo.it o
tliu (Ininil Orient or 1'rauoo, ltd says ho
cm; .1 not sort., two iimstors. lie thus

his Initiation Into llio aw Till iiiytorlcgor the order:
"I Asked lenvntoimlPrtholodgoorsilenco
somllod, tin doubt, Ihsmiiso lawyers wen,

ohlelly ls tnemb.'1-s- . Tim president wni SI.
I.o Uoyor, now president or the .Sonata

liretliren-selri- Hl hold or mo, put a
Umilago ncross my oos and hlirrle.1 mo Into
a nubterrane.iii jilico. Ilrro my bimlngn was
unbound, and by the light .r a Au llmno I
saw bare walls, on which wore placed hern
mid thore death's heads and human Ihiiios. I
was asked lo wrllo my will, and tll.l so nsr.illoits: I lento my debts to tuv family niiil
the rest to the Msir.' t was only i years old,that wiismy axoiiso.

"I Was taken into the lunar temple, red,green and telloiv llaiues imukllig my imIIi
iw ir they w on, of hell. A eh.illc was ertvon
molo.lnilii therefrom 'the drink r blller-nes,'as- lt

waso-ille- II nm no otlmr H. n.
thoiisjrleiitllipior, which, ulidor the nainom ermoiilh, lw with nbliithc Molding
in inylinii.liiroiiip.isM, one or thy polnWof
Which was directed toward mv bronsL I li'ml

::In omlsonot toilltuluo the secrets or I'ttnMasonry iinilor penally m hating my hea.l,rut oil, my tiingnu cut mlt mid my liodfthrown Int., thoiK-oa- Ui Ik etormllt liwsoil
by the Mow mid wash or the sea."

M. Aiulrtuuxnilils that lid woul. not hat.)
m.idotheso rotolations had ho not come to
thocoiiclnsioii that I'roemasous llko to luitoa grssl hiiigli. Alter thK renntkablo rovela.tlon the conllnintlou or l. Amlrlufix'H
memoirs is In ought abruptly and myste-
riously to a ci, (.,, hH piiuisiorlal
brethren hat o stojiped him ?

firs. Iinelr's ('lollirt, '

I'atU Coiirpoiiitciirc of tin Qnocn
SI. Worth has 1hoii busy making some to

t'n or so Rtago eostiiines Tor Sin. Uingtry,
'fho richest materials go to 6iiioso them, ac
beauty iinndomcd iMio loner tlio ruloon
the Wr, Is, but rather adorned with much
splendor and lnagnlllience. Thoro are two
Is'.iutlful kill dresses among the iiutnljor.
Oins cpnipcd r wldtu iUln jintl lolot
toltet; the sitin tablier is sluiided with
tlolets and piiisles applique, so that the
stand lu high relierj tlio sitln nels uio
lined with ti.ilct tohot, whllo a wide el-t-

sash criMvs the hips and Wis on the
sit I n train ; the toltet Isslico is trimmed
Willi pauslos. Ms'oud lull-dre- consists
ofasldrtor lavir golil lonct on twhito
tt'ltetttnrtiiitl ttliri iKxIinf (r.iitl auil vi'liaro
pal rt pink elet, trimmed with r.ise find
js-a- rrlnge 'Iheie are two out iloofcos
tiiiues that should l,o recorded. Tho skirt or
the first Is inoiiso-irm- v velvet, witli lliiesol'
gold braid around It; the loth tunic is llke-wis- o

triimue.1 w ith gold braid, which plat's
an important part on tlio teltet Isslico with
Its Jalut et old lace.- - A srotil toltxtvostanio
is tot.illj .lillerniif n sttlo; .irouud Its .skirt
thore is ii wide baud of Impoyan plie.ivmt
r.Mlhers, the waistcmt and rovers llng en-
tirely et thosn metallic plumes, tint Milne out
witlisiuh brilliant lustrolu blue, purple ami
uris'ii lines, v dress in pink po-ll- n

4U.I siUn is extremi It original, and one
or those allgliUorramitllii which SI. orUi
Iniliilk'es.an.l g. iicrillysilc-.ssls- . Tho trlm-nilm-

mo gold and black msviiienterlo and
large gold nuns, and (hero arc gold opioids
on the pink poplin bodice.

M.MirsriMi .t.irrH.i, ;.is.
ritttlniri; rrii.iiy ),i.u-i- i Iill4.innl Otrrlbu

Itrcfnt i;iiil.sl.
No deaths hat o iss'iirnd from Situnl.iy's

natural gas explosions In 1'ittshiiig. Tim
tttenty-ou- o ti.tlins mo routing easy, ttitli
the one exception et Mary .Smolder, the
young woiiim who strti.k tlio irnteli which
caused the llrst explosion. Her condition is
tory serious, and it Is reared she inhaled some
et tlio burning gis. Tho others are loliet.)d
to be out or danger. Tho see no r the dis-
aster w.1M tisited lit tholioamls or poopto oil
him.lay and ropes hate lss'ii placed around
the w rocked district and ottr.i poll detailed
to keep thoi r.iwd Uvik .uid prevent miiirv
Irom tailing w.tlK

The owners nrpioptrlt 111 the I'lllecntll
and Sot enteeiith wards will hold an indig-ikitio- u

meeting In tlio l'U'l. enth ward who.il
Iioiism .Monday night, to.lciiouucotliopreiiit
Htbtvui of piping natural gas throimh tlio
streets, and to insist usm the companies
adopting such measure-- s as will prut cat

ns in the lilture.

Clilnrsn I'IkI.IIiii; t III. Il.irlicil Win- - IJur.iis.
A novel light took place Siturdaj night In

a ITiiueso Linmlry In I'jttsburg, according to
ili.j rnlosTif the I'rkln prize ring. TJic

poition of tlicsn iiiie. n.t1des
that "no tighter slull h ivo more than a
double sUnd of knotted wire woten into his
fiueuo, nnil the spur uion the foot, to be
solectod by ch.imo, sli ill in no eiso lie more
than 0110 inch in length. A stroke el tlio
iliieuo drawing blood from clsivo the trto
or which shall slit an ear, slull close n nmild.
Noo slashes not to count A tlghtej- - who
uses his spur, except alter 11 fall when ltbare 011 the ground, shall be guilty or 11 foul
and deemed a tair loser of the battle." Tho
contest-mi- s were Ah Moy Loy. latu of Canton,
and Y11n Lett, of I'ckin, the sttkes being
MOO a side and the championship or the Six
Companlo of the United States. Jloth. pro
trained utliletes. In the llrst round l.oy rut
11 pleoo oil MoV nosomi.t I.eol.nunit.sl LotV
r.ireho.ul. In the second l,oy, throw I.eu.iiid
spin re.1 him pretty marly ull oter ; but in
the third I.oo'h muttlo wa Us be talt.KJc.l
and spurred l,oy into Is'llowiug lor motet
and was dechu oil the wlmior.

Dratli nt 11 nance. ,

At a o'cliK-J- t Kunday 11101 iilng l.lzlo Kauf-
man, 11 domestic, tvhllo dancing at a ball at
Workmen's ball. Cincinnati, Ohio, sauK to
the floor and died in 11 few minutes.

Sliss Kaulmim v as a good-lookin- lltely
young girl, miitli liked by tlmso who k'new
her, imtl loud or swiety. him had blamed
fioin early in tliu otoulng until two ill the'
inoriilm;, whou )Im said 1n tint joimg man
with whom she tt us dancing, "Jl feel faint."
Tho totuig mall eori.lucted Iwr toward a
chur. On tlio way she fell fainting on the
lloor and neter spoke ngulii, Nuili3'si.!iaii
was called. Tim ikiIIco .sigu.il.nl tliu palml
wagon. When It united, tlio girl lay on llio
lloor lylMir-u.ilvn- n girls. Who
ttero rubbing her hauiH und lltt, but they
weiooold.

llor body was tnlccii to the undui Uikor's,
unaccompanied by any ouo excoptHio polKo.
Tho young man with whom slio wnsdanuing
whou death claimed boras his partner touud
allying pailner and joined tlio dance, which
went on without lurther inle.n lipti.Hi till
dat light.

Xliinlcri'il Ills tt ireiiiKl llai.eil Itimoi'ir,
Henry Calonhouseu, living In JHirand,

twouty-lh- o miles tat nt' Kau Claire, Wis.,
klj'od lilw tytfu lust himday tvhllo the

ttiotamlly w'orOut clturcli. Tho
rrlimi wtw illstovoiod SattijJ.i.y. TJ10 il.s'd
grow out et intollclty liortalnliiir to marital
relations iloiiiti.y his w. ire w oaiulaslug imd
inquiries us tp l)Cr hereabouts wore of no
avail. Search ttiis eoinrnenced si.itur.lay imd
was lottrtrded by ilndiiig her bpdl' l(i the
collar in 1111 Impiot ised gr.it e. 1 ler hiid Mas
batteie.l to almost a jelly hyiiiiaxoorhlitohcU

on btltig c.uilronlr.i,w1ili thni'ilirge, in a fool
manner, said : Tl 1 was Iriesjionsiblo ; if I
hadn't killed her, she would mc." C.i(en.
hoiisen hanged himself Saturday night.

cnitoi il.lu Ituiiy's I'r'if.iurr. 1

Ji'iiulo llinllng, wliotyiiHlikculaAiirkoii
Saturday by Coustablo Uuliy, stands charged
with jtot eral horlomt oilensn-i- . Mm is one or
llvo pnrtlos complnmi'il against for lobbing
and drugging stranger at I.lzzio Dunham's
bouo on I'rlday night, Thi'',ypm)K, maic
making the oomrilnlut )m Iwtfiijlit.iyo HI,
ami Is under the treatment or a physician.
lie claims that hli sickness was caused by
Using drugged at the place Buited. Sliss Id.ri(j Illinium Imi nuy'v "n.'illdlH"M !mrgo
iignlhst Sll JIi(r.hii,j,lor 4tealiig idmn of
liurclotlihig, IUidr.iuTtorball Jeniilo wa
uoniiiUltoil by Jtutlcfl Itanisdy for a hoarlug,

l,iyCASrJ131,

AFTER AN IMMKNSK FOKTUNK.

lAVALCI..(lH.iSTH TO A OlIVAl' Vlttll.
1:11 it ix .vK'ii- - ionic ciTi:'

t. S. CI. Ut. of .llnrlclliii nn.l Henry tl.
.r Tlili I'll, Norlilntc lo Iliwoirr

linil Allrscllii llatn linn Hrlil In
Tlirlr Ailrmiors I.on, Ago.

I'ortliiio-hiinthi- whs always fashloliablo
ami always will Iw, notwithstanding Urn ill
success that toonUcn follow t llio best cil'ortH
of the himlers. Tho gnat ciiso of Jam-ilyc- o

against .larlldyco himlercd I ifums by
Dickens mid laughed nt by nverybody luid
no iloprosslng ellect iikiii othcti Koxtel
kin, luilrs-at.lat- t, all oter the world, are to-

day in busily engaged as et or In hunting
through musty records, nnt) genealogical
"trees" to prntothcmscltos t.ilsl the rightful
owners of untold millions. Tharo Is scarcely
a city lu the t'nltcil Htito, the slto or which
Is not claimed by n umltitiido orheinas their
rlKhtful iiihnrltaucc. l'lllslnirg, lliltliuore,
Now York, Williamsburg ami Now Orleans,
are prominent example-- .

"Tho Harlem Commons Syndicatn" Is the
naino or an organisation formeil In Xnvcni-Im- t,

1M.1. that ljivsluliij to the ownership or
several hiimln'.l acres nf'tlio most valuable
property lu Xow York city, tlio total aluo of
whicli issupKsed to be not ps.s than ?!.',,
tmo.flo'l. Tho nuiuhcmr heirs lssupKw.l to
Is, not less than 0,oOtt, scattered all oter the
Cnited .Stales and In other juris or the world:
bob at jiifHout thore am ony ulsiiit ,W or
tlievi toiili.Mted witli lh yndlcato. The
tnutcs'i,f the syniiil-.ti- jiro 'desirous of Inv-Ingi- rs

tfialiv inomVif llio lielrs as ivMslhle. lo
connect thcinseltes witli It To bccoino a
membera feoor?10 Is ro.pilrod, the money
thus aiil eonstitiitiiig a fund to defray run-
ning cxpeiiK--s and pay for the ervlcespr dis-
tinguished coidisol. (loll. John C. rremont
Is pi.wkk'nt or tlio board of trusters, Walter
II. hharjs., trrasurer, nn.l IlenJ. 1. Ilutler, of
Miss.iohusetts, and .1 udgo Thomas W. Itirt
ley, iif W.thlugt)ui, principal attopiot-s- .

wiitT Tin: svndicati; CLAIM.
Tho syndicate claim ownership through

patents, some of which ttero granted more
tliatt l,w hundred years ago to the ancestors
of the present claim nits. Their clilmseoter
the lands of 1 Iaiiem tr.sk, upon
which the Harlem ship has recently
been conveyed ; the imcontoyod lands or the
original iifoiitce, IhcTu.irng till imdor-wnte- r
lauds within the limits of tlio town of Har-
lem, ahil a jobit ownership with Dudley
Sehien, or lands com eyed lo him by one
hundred of 'tlio owners in lsiy-o- .

Tho synd lento lnvo published it iamplilot
containing detailed stitoiuonts of the premi-
ses claimed lsilh Ih their natural and

condition together with the dates of
the p iteuts and the names of the patcntoes to
whom tlio lauds and tviitor rights ttoro from
time to tlmu conteyed. In Ki'Jl Win.
Nichols, (jot'ernor of the colony of New
York, grunted unto the freeholder! and lu-
ll ibitints of Harlem, Ml is Umcister, ufnthe island of Sl.mhittiu, full titles to the
liiuilseultitateiljiy tliQin. TJiq tear rollow-lu'g- a

seo'inl patout w"jh issued fit which tlio
lianios or tlie iiitditel-t- wer$ inserbMl. In
IfioS, this patent was continued by King
.laipes tliosooonil. In 1CI') portions of those
I nidi wore iVtvtitlonod iimbiig the ialenteos
mid isirlions held in common. In 1771 tlio
common lands were .lit I, led by agreement
lKtwecn tlm city of New York and tin, land
owners of ll.irl. m, mid in ISi'i ouo liumlred
or llio Harlem owners or claimants conteted
their riglits and interests to Dmlly Sol.len.
Tho synillcuto now claims iliat tlwwo ow ners
w Jm did not join with t(io one hundred are
not liouuil by the contract undo with Seldon
but are heirs lu common with him to the
valuable property in .piestion.

I.OOtl. VI.MIII-.lt- OP TltllSVMIICtTl
Among the 0,000 nllcged heirs to

estate, thore are doubtless many in
I'ennstltiiuUaud porbaps In Lancaster, but
the only ones connected with the syndicate
that we hat o heard or are 1'rof. 1. Si. Ooist, or
Slarlctti, and Henry M. Oeltor, or this city.
Itotli ulailn helrshlptlirough
the slater family, the bind of tlio family,
Uli.is .SI iter, an l.mdishm m, hat ing come to
thiseountrt, and on tlio juth of ugiist, 17 is,
marrfed SlNs smili Uussing, by whom ho
had twilte children. It w.i by his mar-
riage witli .Miss Bussing that Kilas
Slater Imsap lo an heir to the In
filostion. His sou, Jacob Slater, was the
gioat grett grandlathor of Sir. I. 8. Ooit
Jacob slater lived for a time in l"ist I.ini-pete- r

louusliip, and then moteil to Iin-- .
aster. Ills naino is found nil the tax lift el

limH.'ter townslilp fioin 1751 to 177s" and the
Mine naino (a sou of tlio former probably)
appears on the tt list of Umcastcr borouuli
from ITvltu 17VJ, mid .Slater's estate lu IsOi
John Slater, a so-- i it the last named, wasalso
a pioorlyJioldex. in Imcaster, having
Isiuglit in I77t' the property on South Queen
street now known ns the Columbia fJunlen.
His sou J. ilm Slater was the father of Sir. I.
S. (Jest's mother.

Wo bono tlio heirs w ill not be disappoint-
ed iu their great expectations. Thoro inav
Is, " millions In It" as Col. SlullHrrv Sllur"s
would say, Imt as more than two liumlred
years elapsed since tliu "H.iiloiu Commons"
li.ut jind more than one
liumlred lie I vie they word el much
prattled aluo; anil al 'soma I.OO,OoO-eopl-

now occupy the land, ami dis-jmt- u

the owiiershiii of the (ViOO alleged
nelrs ; and as only about 500 ottlioO,(XH) h.ito
chlpied lu tlieir 10 auto to test the question
et title ; and as John C. I'leinont and l'.en
Ilutler lnvo lierotoibisi Usui rather

ii) some or their more iuiiortant
tbiituuu lintibiy tlieir vreKitlenti.il aspira-
tions it will be baldly worth wliilo lor
claimants to lose much sleep, in ciphering
out tholi respectlto shines iu tliu great Tor-tu-

tlio f tudicate is cude.it oi ing to gather
in.

iiA-tt- : hall nuir.r.
Kii.nnItrniinri.ocal mi. I ('. iaI Intel e,t in

the lll.iiuon.1.
Tho doiii.iml lor kill pla ers is not half as

brisk us it was this time last year.
A bill Jias been Introdmod lu the Indiana

legislature, iJ to stop '.Sunday ball
plnjing.

Wisoxvhowa blacklisted by the ll.liris-bui- g

cluli, has been lelnstate.l liy the Amer-
ican iissoi iatiou.

Pi. .Miiss.iiu.iri, of ltiltimorx, proposes to
put a strung teaip In the Held tliu coming
season ami oxpotts to get his club admitted
tu thu llustum lcjguc.

Norfolk appears to hat o the weakest team
In the K liMguos.

Aipllc.itions for admission to tlio Kasternr.eaguo hate?' been inado by Jersey City,
Bridgeport, llaittonl, Spiinglield unit Wash-iiigto- u,

0. C.
'the following mo the plavfis or thu

Newark and Trenton club :
Newark Club Jelm J. Kariott, niannger ;

T, Lot I Hlckllim, Jelm J. Orady, Kilwurd
Crnilior, Jplm I. t.Vig-.m- , 1 ritn,ttrlLk, l.eo
Smith, Chailcs W. Oaunt, Jr., Oscar Walker
Hilborl Hatllehl, Chailei I Jones, C. It.
Sluriihynnd I'lnukJ, Honk.

Treiiion club Wnu Kloitrlc, John A.
Doyle, OJiarUs Aloott, John riltetUno, Jacob
Kiiodetl,.MhhiielTleriian, Jacob (ioodmui,
win. u. .tiutTosuov, Jiiuio-- i llrouthors, W.
Ij. ll.iruer, i:. II. Warner and John Hivclus.

Tho roUnttlngKiso bill players l:i)owuin
ImejiMer adt'ertiso thcinseltes as open for
engagements fur the season ofissj: J. O.
lititljory, short stop ottho Domestic, of

of lronsidosj
0. II. Murphy, pidhor; (.eorgo A. Stono,
catcher or Duinesilu ; John (lalllgun, lclt
lleldor el-- llontow n t William lieu, catcher
of York ; JVilllmn llyiiilniau, pitcher, Iroii-sldc- n

j (f inilucr, ealijicr, of Ironsides j H
Dejllimn, Into el Alliiitown and Mt Louis
clubs. j Titos. JV Daly, citt her, Mjlltlllo mid
Trenton 'clubs ; Nick llnulley, lclt Holder,
Ironsides j Slnrsh.il) ttulutiit), cykhoi,
Virginias ; Hugeuo Vadelsnicoeur, .atelier,
York i SIcDoil ill!, lirst base, Domestics ;
Doiiny J. Slack, tlio woll-kiiuw- n profos-hion- al

i ninilf JTiSutllh, Orvtbaso, or York
iIilbtlUTOrgo I'luioe. Yoik club: John 11.

kMimymi,-- catdipr-tiii- d general l.iver hist
Ilnrrisburgulub, ami (,'h.ules 'Oooriro,

vuiwi.ui, uumraiii.-n- , .u,,lirK.

llr Ir,hi(;' lteceint In CliWacu.
r Tho roinljita of Mr. InlugV fouith week

lu rmcngO, wi-i- pif,'W. .Many people w ere
till mid itw iiy oil Saturday t'rtmi tluf net form,
auces lQr want of loom.

'MSBk$ntotkn?rt
WnHHIKnBKWpRftr V. ' ' t ' YwMi jvii''VaLaBHlK-H-9Etrv. . .i- I r - w - ' T J--w'w'w-r
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Tho flroiiinUloK I'oin. Out llul I. Orlrrn
Itlrk y lll hlimloi,',

.Sunday night was clear mid bitter coiil.
Tho sit Inghig jtlgnu creakwf ns tlio w lull blqty
them back nn.l forth, windows rattled and
window Milliters banged and sl.itmmsl,
and chimney to moaned and gro.med In
answer ti thu gulO. Tlio Ur twlnklt'd In the
tlrinainont mid Uiq c,oM moon cast a lit Id
light on the snow-robe- d earth, and finally
sank sleepily behind thu ocihtciitid, hills.
Amm the cast began to glow wjlli streaks
of crimson Ami gold, and tliu god or day
emerging from the mists showed his big
round fmo which was as red as though ho
had been nut "making a lilisht of It" I) ish.
lug aside the thin veil that obscured his royal
face be took it scp id I lie earth, .mil the llist
object Unit met Ills garp was n g.KxIly
gi omul-ho- g sitting upright using hlslmshy
Ul Tor it cushion, and rubbing bis sleony
eyes with his south patv. .Shivering In
thO chilly air, lie yawned ami sighed
and opened wlilo Ills eyes, and the
flrnl olioct that met his g.izi was his
own shadow projected on the ground
Isvdiln him. Iln s iw It but u moment, for re-
suming his natural jsisltlon on all fours ho
crept softly toward his burrow no.r bt-- . Into
whicli ho wont with hisllltly tall him;
and there be Is now, anil thcro ho will re-
main sloping thu hluep of the Just for six
weeks longer.

t'ANDr.EMAS DAV.

T.wliy Is also cclobraled by the Catholic
church ns the festltal of tlio purification of
the virgin. 'I'll., fMiIar naino Caudlcm is is
derlte.1 from the ceremony whicli the church
or Uomodlctttes to lsjolwortrd ou this day,
namely, the blessing of c.tmllos by the elgrgv
and the distribution el them among tlio peo-
ple, which tliey carry In nr.x,ession. Tho
eiiiiillo-liftirin- g is uuilerst0()il to refer to tt hat
Klinoon Kiiil when ho look the liifiiit Josiis
lu his units, nnd tlisrhtrcd thai be was the
liglit to lighten the world. Considering the
imKirtanco attached to Candlemas day for so
nuiiyuges. It that thore
Is a unltersal JjUTsTstltjon throughout Chris,
tcmlom, tliatgooij weather on this diy indl-itites- a

longcoiitlntlaucoot winter and ii Mil
crop, ami that Its being Ipul, is, oil th con-
trary, a good omen.

i

ALMOST MlUHXi:it.
Tn., ltd titrate Thr,nj;li II. o Icn ami Ats, lle

end wllh 1111110111-- .

On S' iturdiiy afleriuKm soveral Uits wentto
the Coneslog.i crook, at UolgirtV L.miling to
enjoy tlie.uisclt os nil tlio ice. John O.iblon
ten j oar old or Thomas H. O.ible, South
Queen nnd Ohiirch stiools, broke through
the ice and sank In doep water. His brother
l'nmk, aged twoltu years threw lio.irilsanil
rails to him but ho failed to grasp them.
I'rank then returned close to the odge of the
broken Ico to assist hU brother, when the Ice
gavowAy, and ho too wentto the liottnm in
waterth.it reached to his chin. While the
Isiys w ore striifigTlitir for their lives and alter
tlio lounger had twice bunk and risen to tlio
surface, (i eorgo Kaullman, marlilo cutter,
living on Woodward street, Juinid into the
water and attho risk el lilnOun lift) mauagiHl
witli ditllculty to roscue the boys, the
younger or whom would eortalnly have
drouned had It not liotm Tor the aid ho gate
them. Tho boys ttero taken homo ami al-

though nearly iWon, were soon thawed out
and in o now in good uondltlou,

'Tin: nr.Acir r..i."
A ramoiu 3Icl.i1nuuu 1'rrncule.l 111 rluSiln

lit till, Opcm ll.uoe.
A good sized aildlenco wltnesseil the pre-

sentation or "Tho Illack l'lag" at the oiH-n- i

house on Saturday night, and the ttuvart ing
approval with which it was greeted by those
piesent was a fair testimonial to its worth. It
is a lltosict melodrama that lu tlio merits
and deroots or this school oriiUtroulo art, tlio
tendency to exaggeration being continually
present.

Sir. Thome's company Interpreted the
piooo In excellent st le. As7iirry Gfin.on
the w rongfully accused coast guard, Thonie
show ed himself a thorough actor ami the ail-
dleneo w'ero qtllck to isucolvo the oxcellcnco
of his work as was mjtiifostod by tlio
fitor with which ho wa received.
Sir. L. U. WilUrd. ns.xiin Lazwui, inado
ouito n lilt or the Hebrew character hi the
drama and Master Hurry Woodrull, as A,
was most cxcollotit, lifn clear, feeling voko
being oinlneutly adapted to Ins part. Tho
support was capable and the jiarform men on
the ttholo was more tl.ui satisfactory.

Iloir Tl.py llntorlaln In t lirUluiua.
Trem the t tiritlanii Ledger

Sin. KnlToit: Tbislielng the first time for
mo to visit tlio county of Lancaster, I leol
the repugnancy in pieseutlng ter publication
this manuscript. I being a s'oiitlicruor, but
sprung Irom u Northern desvnt, Tecl us if
thore ijrtj not words otiougli lu the Unglibh
lAnguago nor can they be ho placed lor mo
touxpress the liop(tallty shown to mo by
the (Kioplo or Lancaster county. In taking'a
a retrosivetitu xlew or the county, I see
nothing but tlio barren rriiguionU of winter
and the lesdlt of n well sjS'iit summer. It is
duo to Sirs. StcfJotvan and f unity to say that
on the night or January 20th tuny fax orisl
tlio ouug isioplo or tlio neighborhood with
a which will lxi leuieiubcred by the
Isirtlitpauts. Accept these lines as a token et
my estimation.

J, Ks-ot-t, .In.
Shepheadstown W.Va.

A SnrprUo fur tllH In, Mc-.-

The thaw of Saturday and the comiir.i-livel- y

mild weather or Sunday foisnoon,
scirod the, Ico merchants all or whom wentto
work Sunday, to gather the unstable crop.
At the city reservoirs Sir. Ilartman and his
men weioliartesthiglliowcsterii liiuin. Tho
ice was ruIod by block and t icklo to the top
of a slide inado of boards extending from the
western basin to tlio ice house, cut or th6
eastern basin. During the afternoon thu
wcaiuorciiangeu suum-my-, uio m ry iau-in- g

r.ipUJIy,aud ilio wind blow ingi agnlo. Tho
men working nt tliu top et the slidu were
almost frozen and blown tiw.tv by the hurri-
cane. Onoof their number, William Wiley,
became timgloll In the hoisting machinery and
fell liom bis position, ittrlklug hoatlly upon
the ground. Another man took hU ldaco
but the wind was so high and the cold so
inteiuo tli.it bQ was forced to come dew n and
tlio ice nutting had to be iiUuidoiieil for the
lay.

A hnniluy Saloon Mimlir
Thu saloon bebjugliig to llr.idy llrotliei,

on Michigan avenue, Dotiolt, and known its'
"Dynaiulto Hall," was thoK-cnoo- f the mur-
der of James Ciilhano, Sunday at noon by an

Michael llairlg.in. Two
others were lighting, wlien these folucd in
with the losult slatcsl. All thu men hud been
drinking heavily. Culli.me was cut horribly
about the head mid the region et tlio lmu t,
losultlngln JU iloatlt witlilu twenty mln-- n

ton.
ThoKaloonlst closed his door mid kept out

the police, so that the murderer usciih-s- I mid
Is still al large. Culhane w .is a IaUirur, aged
21. Ho wim man ci, but was not lit lug with
his wlto.

llltt ,lll.l; Hrirliu.lli,l Hie .Inrj.
.Saturday inoninga honsatlon was cieatod

In court at Soranton by the ludiu'iiatiou
by Judge Hand ut the venllct

brought iu by the Jury lu a liquor case. UvU
deucu had been hoard fiomadoeii wilucKseK
that the defendant was selling whUky with-
out u Itc'dnse, ami thore was no defense. Tho
liny returned a verdict el not guilty. Tho
j migo ilollvorcil a ruvcio repiimaud. Ho in-
timated that such jurj men were not wanted,
and dlscluuged the jmy from bather attend-
ance.

'Hie lleaillinj.t C'ht ipcuku Itallio.i.l.
Hon. 1. Ullllugfolt, of Adamstotvii, was

in Heading on .Saturday mid told mi l.'uylc
lojmitei- - that eitjl onglnoers will begin nt
Heading the survey for the pioiki-sh- I Heading
.V. Ohes.ipuaku railnind about tliu middlu of
February, llo&it.l thu io.nl would muoly
be built, only theio hate been iiliat oldabu)
delays iu starting the wolk.

t'litally hipped hy a Stlio.il Trarlicr,
Joslah MeOrath, or llluo Slursh, UorUs

county, mailo complaint on Saturday, in
Heading, that his Bi.x cur-ol- d daughter, who
was In delicate health, had been whipped so
badly by u si hoel teacher that she dlod with-
in forty-eig- liour. Thu m.Utgr w IU be In.
tfktltfatad.

THE SUSQUEHANNA IUYER.

i.v r.xi-r.it- ii:ci,aui:s it to hi: v.v
I.V ALAItlll.Sa coxniTtox.

The SMptrliilrnilcnt or tin, Thlmrntrr Cnmil
Tlihiks tlm limn nn.l Ilrlilgn Am In

IHnjrr of Ilrlng Snrpt Anny.
Fnnry llrcsn Carol, at.

lingular CoTresinn.1i.icnnt IsTEUiorsonn.
C'ot.tlMiiiA, l'n., Kcb. 2. I). P. .Sure,siisr-Intenile- nt

of the Tidotvater and Susquehanna
canals, rorently tlslte.l Columbia lo IiimmH
the Siisqiiohimila rltor at this jiolnt Ho
foimil lis condition to be an alarming one
similar to the tltuo whou the old r.iilroiid
liriilgo tvns washed away, a half century ago.
Ho apprehended and predicted danger to the
present bildgo and dam, and although a Utile
premature, his reasons, git en from personal
observation mid knowledge, caused consid-
erable uneasiness to those to whom ho

the state or the rltor. As we stated
after the Ico moved, n Week or ten days ago,
tl.o mot emeu t was not general, If any ex-

tended a short dlstuncq HiKito Slarlctti.
Tlio Ico which did mote, however, did
not posd Columbia, ami Instead of going
otor the dam, when ticurthat obstruction and
lit front or which extending nearly across
the rlt er n laxly of motionless Ico lie. It Kink
beneath this layer. Tho sukon Ico was
slnlved and gorged against the dam, and had
greater forcolK-o- used, the danger now feared
w'ould Imt o already happened. Between the
raft and llsb slmtes, extending north, several
bunillcd foot, the Ico Is rorce.l Into a solid
mass rorcod nearly to the IkiUoiiI of the river.
Nbw unless an exceeding hoatv froshet
occurs, to canso this and up rlter too to pass
the dam In sarety, the dam Is In danger of
lKifng washed nwaj'. This must result or
else the bridge Is in great danger, as goiws
will most certainly be round from the ilum I,,
rarnlAu the bridge. To iirotoiirtofwhK.Ii
tt o Kay Is true, (the rest time will also do)

iK, line had to Iw oxtendrd far into tlio
Susquehanna river, to supply the mill with
water, as the ice In lose proximity to the
shore at that place, rests on the liottom of thu
Susqiieliannx

VaUcy Drrts Carnhiil.
Tho coming otent of tliO season a fjticy

dress cirnltal in the rink on Thursday oto-nln- g

Tub. 12, promises to be a complete sua.
cess, and will tiodoubtdratralargoaiidionco.
It should, for the arrangements now being
completed nro or such an oxtenslto nature
that it desert es to be a grand success. Hjiecial
trains will probably be run to Lancaster and
York. Only isjrsons whoso character are
llrst-cln- tt III be pernlittod to outer the rink.
To be allow ed the priviligcs or tlio lloor cos-
tumes' must be w om.

A Locomotive Tnilgf, Ortranlo.l.
Columbia Lodge, No. 'J52, Brothcrhoocl of

Locomotive Flremon, was organlzod In the
Ileratd building, yesterday afternoon, by
Grand Organizer Samuel Slovens, or Torro
llauto, Ind. Tho following ofllcurs were
duly elected :

Slaster Samuel Wlke.
Vlco Master .lames Nelson.
Secretary Charles Downes.
Financier Startln Iliukle.
Conduclor Lincoln Mellinger.
Wanlon Htrry Hinkle.
Tmstoes Harry Ilcizor, Aaron Lutz and

William Armstrong.
.Meetings will be held on the 2d and Ith

Sundays of each month. A lodge room has
not yet been selected.

Car Moiement.
Following is the I. It, It. car inovomriit .it

Columbia, for the last mouth :

KAHTWAHD.
NuiiiUt or trains
IxkuI csl on r 3.", 8 10

Lmpty " 1,151

ToUil
whsTtv.titn.

NmnlKr of trains
Loadeil enrs.
Kinpty "

Tot-il- . . . . . 37,C(ll

Oram! total 71,027
A decrease over the prot ions month of I.PSa,
but an increase over Jan. lbb-l- 010,(127.

II. 11. Heidler has announced hlmseir a
caudidatorortho Democratic nomination for
eonslahlo In the First ward ; there ore now
rour nominees.

Tho last Ico niovo did not alloot that on the
river below tlio d.un toTurkoy Hill, and this
lact means tlangOrand dam.igo to the C. A I.
1. railroad, and places In the lowlands.
Precautions are being made against the Im-
pending danger, and all articles possbloaio
liolng removed to places ofsarcty.

Town Xntci.
So as to procure clean and pure ice, I'ilboit

.V Son hate cut a channel from their ice
houses Into the middle of thu river.

Tho Industrial school was well attended on
Saturday, and the interest manifested Is en-
couraging lo all concerned..

Geo. 1 ralm was assaulted last Friday in
Snyder's! salon, on Front street, by Uud.
Hitesliue, Sam. Head and Christ. Woyner.
Olllcor Struck Arteated and 'Squlro 1 rank
piacou iiiein eacn turner 00 uau ter appear
auco nt court

A great revival Is lielug carrlod on In the
Columbia SI. L church, and hundreds nightly
attend the meetings. Tho wonderful rotiv.il
of tour ycara ngo, the first hold by Kov. It.
W. Ilumpliriss, promises to be repealed. This
ret ei end gentleman, lu his senium last oton-iug.iul-

i ud to skating riiiku,and w hilo be did
not abiiko tlioso places of amusements, mlther
did lie oudorso them.

Cluu. IL Biowu, merchant tailor, sold out
his business, on Saturday. Hu intends ro-m-et

lug to Kansas.
Mar.in Ertt in w seriously ill with pnou-moiii-

Joseph Knapp, who for the liast 1(1 years,
3 months, has been it clerk in A. llaUIcnim's
store, ami dining w bicli time ho net er lost a
day through sickness, on Satuiday, resigned
his iKsition. Ho wilL enter business for nlm-sei- r.

Ikoao Siinmniis' daughter, SIarj
died oflung tgrcr on Saturday night Her
leiuaiuu will be iutsrivd irom the Trinity
Unformed cliurch, ou Tuesday, at 2 p. in. in
Mount Uotbel cemetery.

A sociable will be held in Armory hall, ou
the li, 1:1, ami 1 1 but, by the congregation of
tliu .Second Stroet Lutheran Chuich.

Vigilant tire company No. 2 meets ou
Tuesday et wiiipg, Sliawuco No. 3 on Thins,
day mid ColumbiiNo. 1 on Fiiday
oteningot till woek.

Sirs. Nick Oilman's guests, Mrs. F. (Helm
and daughter Florenco et Willlanispoit, and
Sllssos Slllly Oloim and Slary Kratiso, of
Lebanon, oil Saturday left far tliol.ittei place.

A Luuatlu'4 Tru,U StoiitHsl.
.V, I. isliing, man, of 21 ye.ir,

roglstured at the Vaudorbllt house Sunday
morning In Syracuse, N. Y",, as J. D, Uotch- -
kis,of Uochester. Ills wild, abrupt manner
o.xcitod the interest imd curiosity of thu
gucts, who immediately saw hownsa soiuo-w- li

it violent lunatic. In the afternoon ho
called ou It, 11. Lohiien, manager or thu
Wictlng opera house, and told him be w.is
desirous or outlining his astWt.iuco as a
partner In a series et brilliant imd stilpeud.
ous theatrical entorprUo whicli, lift would
bring them lmmem.0 profits. Whllo ho was
talking a dispatch was received from bis
father, Lovl HotchkLsM, it leading nnd very
wealthy citizen of Uochester, asking Mr.
Lehucn it tlio youth was with him mid, if so,
to keep a strict watch ou him until ho, the
father, should nrrits In the utcnlng. An
attendant accordingly follow ed young Hotch-kl- s

dining the rest of the day. Tho lather,
iu company with two other prominent eltl,
7ciis of Uochester, cimo Sunday night ami
took charge el" tliu jouth. Thoy would n.iy
nothing ns to tlm cuisoof the InMiiliv, but
said tliey w ould put him iu an asyluui

Young HotchUlss s.dd that his
father locked him lu his loom Saturday
night, nud that ut 2 o'clock Sunday morning
nu jcupcii irviii ins socouu-smr- y ueiuoom
Window into a snow bank, and, on
board Central frolght train. cane to Syru-cils- e.

A Ioinriutrr Comity Me.llcnl Student Abroad.
Sir. J. Ii. Kcylor, of tlio lower end Of the

county, now n medical student In Baltimore,
pirtloiiiatcd uud spoke at a reception given
tlm Baltimore medical students by thu Y. M.
6. A. of that city ou Thursday List.

MATH 01' AX Ol.lt VIlVSWtAX.
A Sketch nrtli Ufa of Itanc Carpenter UX.IIrr

SI. I.,, et Upper
Dr. ls.uc CariHntor Woldlor, one of tlio

oldest physicians of Umcnstor cotliity, illwl
on Saturday In the 82,1 year or hM ago nt
the bomoofbls son, Dr. Cnrjeiitor Woldlor,
ttitli whom ho had resided lor many years,ln
the vlllagoofStocliaiilcshiirg, Upjsir IiOauock
lownshli. lie had tieen In falling health
for some time owing to bis ndvanccd
years j but a chroiilo nebralglo' tiffectlon
liaHtcncd his dccllnn and iksjeaso. ' His
funeral, from his son's residence, will be
held next Wednesday nt Id a. in., the Inter-
ment biking place at Holler's Ucformod
church, or which ho was a mcmlicr.

Dr. Woldlor was descended from two et the
lst known families of Kastern lncastor
county, his mother having been a Carisjiilnr.
Ho llted ma-i- t nil of his Hie, mid practiced
his profession with distinction and success
for oter half a century lu the communltyof
whicli ho tiled as widely rosjieelod as ho was
generally known.

Ue mtulfestod an early Inclination for thA
study of medleliioau.l road with the late Dr.
Abraham Carpenter, n relative, In this city.
Ho nttendcilloctiiresat JqllersonSIodlcal Col-

lege, lTill.idclpJi!a,rrnm which Institution ho
tticsgra(lualcdlnlS27.0llilslitfiigc'oiitOmKir.
arlcs, Dr. John I. Atlco whs graduated from
thoUnltersftyof l'untisylvailln In 1820, and
Dr. W. B. l'ahncsUKik from the saino In-

stitution In 1825. Thote is, we bolioyo
no older pliysicLm In the county. IJvcn
at the time of the orgmlzatlon or the
Lancaster City nnd Cnimtv medical
society, in 1811, wlien Di. Wel.llor bocame
one et its original members, the only other
diplomas which antedated his were tlioso or
Drs. Samuel HiimoS (IMS) ; V. A. Sluhlon-bcr-

(1811); Sainuul Diilllcld, (1817);
Francis st. Biirrnwcs; thco or Ahraham Blt-n-er

(1S27). in l.Toro. U. S'.iiIiIm (Is27), wore
,s)llt 'llllm ll

His cuti.c ..oruisslnn.it lifu Iim Won spent
iu Upper Leac.x'k, whore ho soon acquired
and long held a largo practice, being no less
distinguished for skill asa practitioner, nnd
good pn.fnssional Judgment, than Tor his so-
cial qualities. In the faculty of the county
ho was regarded with mucTi confidence anil
rcsc-ct- , mid liy his wide clrclo of patients,
whoso earo Wn-- s gradually transferred to his
son, ho was hold In gioat favor. ,

Ileslde his son CJarpentor, tlio physician,
another son, George, Is a prosperous ah.l suc-
cessful business man in Portl mil, Oregon ;
w hero also rosldos bis son Milton, fqrmoriy
of this city, nuil of 1. W. House-- ,

keeper, of Chestnut Lovel. Another son, U.
F. Wei. Her, was lost In the shipw ns-- of the
vossel "Geo. SI. Wright," bound from Port-lau- d

to Alaska some years ago. Tho latd
Sirs. John I. Hartman of Hits city was er

daughter, atid the only surviving
daughter is tlio wlfo or Oeorgo llollingor, of
Kansas City, formerly of the firm of I .and Is
A IlolUngcr, Sterling, Kan. Tho wlfo or de-
ceased died nearly forty years ago.

Dr. Woidlcr was for oter twontv year
director of the Iancastor County National
bank, attention to" the duties of whicli
brought him to tills city Almost Invariably
oncO u week. 1114 face and llguro wore
familiar on our streets and ho had many
warm friends in his profession nnd among all
classes of el lizcns.

Ho was iu politics always oil ardent nnd
nctlto Democrat, but never aspired to nor
held public olllco. For the iwst tw onty years
ho practiced tory little, but his mind, was
clear, his interest m public afrairsiinimiKilrcd
and his health gcnorallygood j though ho has
buffered somewhat for the past two years of
neuralgic tioublc, lie was coulliicU to his
bed but a few days before his death.

fliiiiiiar Coniiiion fleas Court.
Tho examination of w ttnos-sc- i In tlio suit of

Frank Dlllpr vs. the Poun Iron company was
not concluded w hen court ndjournod on Sat-
urday. This morning the trial of the suit
was resumed before Judge Patterson.

Tho second woek of the January court or
common pleas was commenced at 10 o'clock
this morning. Ortho.10casgsou tlio list for
trial 10 wore doclared ready for trial, 11

hat lug been settled or continued.
crniir.NT "ht'sisrnss.

Icoasous for new trials were lllod mid a into
uskeii for by thoeounsol for the county of

--Lancaster in the suits lirought by Catherine
D. uud Agues Kelly.

An issue was granted tills morning in
which Peters it Shirk were named ns jilaln-till- s,

and Abraham Hlrsh as defendant, to
test the ownership of certain property lulled
upon as the goods or John .urchpr.

l'lllll Allgniitlla fl.lrilun 11.1.1 I.I lie.
Sherill Walter, or WaUwh, Wabash until ty,

Indiana, arrived la this city thU morning,
and Paul Augustim-Gordon- , tlio party imdor
arrestaud for whom Ooycruot: Pattison bad
honored the requisition of the governor of
Indiana, was taken before Judge Litiug- -

ston ior meiiiincaiion. uornpn uouieu
being tliu party named In the requisition and
a writ of habeas eorpiw was granted him.
Sherill Wnlter testillecl tliat lie know Gordon
us the right clerk. of tlm Lutz liouso, Wabash,
mid that ho skipped out ouo night u few
mouths ago, after npprnpriatiiitt about f 100
Oftho proprietor's money. Sherill' Tomllu-so- n

testified that Gordon admitted to hlin
that ho was the person wantQil, Tho Judge
said there was sulllelent ldentilldtlou and
Gordon was lemanded to the custody ottho
Indiana sherill. "Tho prisoner was taken West
on the last line this afternoon.

I.Ut T CnctUliued Letters.
Follow ingis that lfst ofuucliimeil letttra

remaining In the iiostolllco of l.iitenster, IV.,
for the week ending Monday, Fobrturj- - id,
1S35:

I.aiUcx' r,i(. Slis FlimboUi Urocken-lxirougl- i.

Sirs. Auiiio IV. Urubakor, Miss Luna
llueh. Sirs. Slary Connor, JIlss M.iry C, Con-
nor, Mrs. SI. J. Daltou, Ulizu Fetalis, Mrs.
Fllio r;ommell,.Mrs. Auiiio J,uio Hole-singe- r,

Mrs. Mary J, Hooiw, Mrf, H. HMlliOW, Miss
Lirzio Trapnell,

Gent's List. SVilblir T. Andrews, A. It,
riotchor, Harry Ilargr.vte, Jlllton S. Hack,
man, G. 11. Nepher, Albort Utclmrdson,
Andrew W. Slmtt, (2), G.ilsil Itussell.

Al,, lilted of ,1.lrUr
The Pittstou Iiomlcido oxso that has occu-

pied the attention oftho comt for soveral
days ixist, in Wilkesb.irre, mid in which
Thomas Mullen, Patrick Kennedy, John
laiirnhnov mid Thorn is Halbv mini tried 'ter
the minder of Divid J. Williams, closed
Sitmd.iy afternoon. Tho jury eoiio Into
comt Lite Satuiday night with a yerdict or
not guilty. Tho bcono which followed was

eiy exciting, the largo nudlouuo, simutlilg
nud Htauipiiigtlioir feet to show their iipprqvul
or tlmterdlct.

Dmslji of AutgnuicuU
Samuel Kby, of Kllrabethtown, has uudo

an assignment fortbo benefit of creditors to
Abraham Collins .Hid Jacob Horttlor. Tlio
asslgnmcut Is dated Janbary 30, and was1

at the rocordeiV olllco this morning.
A. Sr, Caldwell and wlfo, of Loacocktottn-slil- p,

made mi assignment of their property
y to Jelm V. Caldwell.

Failure of a Ilunklnf; Iliiuu,.
A special from Coshocton, 0., snysi "Jiihn

0, Stewart, banker, oldest hon&d Iu tlio city,
made an assignment to It, M. Voorlieest on
Saturday. Mr. Stewart's iliiiess and passible
death caused u run on the bank, w (licit It bad
not the currency to. meet An the bank had
a long line of depositors, and ovcry thing wet
considered absolutely wfo tiio l'alurq caused
grrnt ,

At tli.i Station Iliiii.e. ,
Fmty-sl- x vugs and two driink(H Ovcubled

thu station JioiiM 011 Saturday nud Sunday
nights. Tho vags w ore dlscliargtsi Uiis morn-
ing und the drunks committed for lit 0 day
each.

Six gas and tttonly-U-o gasolluo, lights
were roiKirled oh not Inunlng on Satuiday-:m-

Sunday lllglits,
." hi

Litter Hl-I.l-.

A letter additfisod to CV M. Kreider, JU'd-wa-

Clark comity, O., la hold at the Lamas,
tcr. postofilce, bettiuno the 'wilder" placed oJf
the cuyeiopo a roviue instead of a pc4Uigo,
itoinri.

o , ,
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PJIICE TWO CENTS.
i l'U'l

long pe: S()IT

Tin: vxiox i'acifiv rxnnva Tit It

n,o Court FlmU Hint the Coinpnnr Ii Inrtehtesl
U tliMlotrrnmnit lii.the Sinn of llflr,

mTlie Oilier l'vliita thnt Wen,
Khmlly rums! Vimn.

WAHiiiMiniM,
t.Mlay decided the long loinlng ensps or the
iJ: '' JV1.11- - ,r(",,i","y "'"a tnitoiiHtiites, Chief Justice lllclntnlnon delivered
the opinion. I'lio following is a synopsis or
tlio iwhlti Jtassod t Tho nmoniit iillowoil
by the treasury HdpartliiOnt for the carry.
Ing of malls bolng al the H.U1U) rntoi nllowoil
by law to ull the other railroad eomjianliw, la
n r.ilr and roesotiablo eoMJM)nsnUon nnd not
Inoxcossor thiitiiald bypHvnfi iartlos for
the same kind or service. Tho Unltod Stntcii
nro Iwund to pay for the transportation of
"V'lSjf "P''H mI-- I'oopp,. from Council
Ulufis to diniiha, 6yertliohrIirg6WidlxSiween
Council Bluns and Ogdon tlio naino rate imld
by prjvato partlcv tlioso rates Iwlng fair and
re.uon.iMe, and the United Slatoi nro not
cntltlod U tlio' reduction nocortlod to

who purchase through tlckotn
between Now York nnd San Franclaoo
nnd other places distant unless their pas-
sengers purchase tickets in llko manner.
Tho company Is required to jmy Into the
treasury or the Unltod States otory year !U

Ir cent of its not earnings under thonctpf
1802 and under IhoTliiinnan net slncoltt pass-ag- o

lu addition thereto so much of 850,000 iw
with said tlto per cent, nnd the whole com-lnsatl-

lor the governtiiont trnnsiiortA.
tlon will equal twenty-llv- o per cent of
Its net earning). In dotcnnlnlng what
the net earnings are the .oxpensos lKinafldo
paid out or earnings imd ot,cliargod to

or capitil, are to be deducted froqi
the grost earnings. Iu stating the necouut to
DecomlK'r SlstlSS'J, th6 court flndi approx-Imatdl- y

that the' Unltod 'States owe, tlio
comtmiy ?2,fl75,700,- - hnd tlio company otvo
the United Staton 85,731,302.. Jloduotlng ,lho
one from the other tlio Unlbld SJatos nropn-title- .)

to tlm ludgmont of tjiolr counter
claims against the roinpany of $2,758,087.
AecountlngoincorsorWth pitrtlW nrotoinako
accurnto computitlon lu accordance with Uio
prluclliloand formulii laid down in the find-
ings ,ofict and opinion, and judgment is
liostponcd until tholr calculations ara inado
nnd handed to court f.jr examltmilon and
final action.

AT 111V XAT1UXA1. CAPITAL.
The rinaiicinl Coiiilltlon ut the Government.

Work lu tin, Senate.
Wasiuniiton, 1). C, Fob. 2. Tho debt

statement Issued y s1i6wh (ho docrease
ortltoiiibllo debt iluntig January, wE?,-20,OI- 0.

Tho decronno of debts ultico Juno
30, 1S81, ty f10,021,910. ; cash hi, treasury
311,801 ; gold certificates outstanding

silver certificates outstanding fill,-UHVi- ul

j : certificates of deposit outstanding
S130,I3u,000 ; rofutidlng cortlllcates ouUtand-lng$S3,00- 0;

legal tenders outstanding Wlfl, --

631,000 ; fractional curicncy outstanding (not
including the amoiiijt estimated as lost or
dostreyod) 0,1100,009.

Vashin'oto:, Fob.. 2. tSonalo.J Altor
the transaction of some rouilno business the
Son ale took up the Pacific railroad bill.

IteniUng Rallmiul AOlilrs.
Piin.ADiji.riiiA, Fob. 2. Tho time alibttod

for the accoptaiico of the 'plan bl reorganiza-
tion by the inanagorH of thd Philadelphia it
Heading railroad company expires Slarchpi.
Tho soerotaryortho comiianytatcs-ihatlho-oxtoiitoftb-

o

npprpval of the plan will not lm
made public Until thai time.

Tho receiver or the Philadolptila.t Uiading
railroad company flI6d a ctltlon lit1 'the
Unltod Stites 'ebart itsklugtli.it the
rocent onlor of the court Iu regard to dis-
bursements ho so modified that the rceohcrs
sluiH hate ixitver to appjy the bicomo frpm
collaterals pledged to socure tho'lloatlng debt
to the, payment, of interest on (lib (leht, In
such cases as In the Judgment Of thoroeclv-er- s

the collateral should be protectod from
H.1I0. Tho petition was roforrcd to a master
wlUi Instruction toreixirt In, ten day.

h.ll'.lOiiA Of Tin? VLAXFJI. '
II '

A Lom of Oier 8J.10.O0O hy llio Hurtling of a
llnll.lliig'bi Marquette, Mich.

MAnqHKTTKj Mich., Fell. 2. Tho First
National bank building, with its contents,
wai burned early this morning. Tho losses
ore as follqws: ,0n building, 515,000; Notv-borgo- r,

?IO,000; Kaufrman it Sous, ?I30,000;
rtothsclillds .fclkndlng.'f 20,000, and the First
National bank, 510,000. A number of other
linns losoull their books and office fixtures.
Three valuabla law libraries aru destroyed.
Th total loss w ill roach qver 52.'X),00a

Cunningham Arnilgne.1 In Tainiliiii.
London, Fob. 2. Tho examination of' Ja-s- .

G. Cunningham began at the Bow street
pollco court Tho prosoetition Intro
duceil testimony and a suuill dotonatpr found
iu the prisoner's b.iggago to prove Jilscoiiiioc
tlon w ith tlio dynamite, and finally asked
that ho be' arraigned under the oxplesivo
act on tlio charge ut conspiracy. It Won

further hinted that Cunningham might yet be
charged with high trooson, no tliat the penalty
et the latter crime could be mated out to him
if convicted.

Shot In Hie Eje anil Klllml.
Plin.ADifr.i'UiA,FoU2. Henry Tlioiniwon

aged 17, who was sliot yoitorday aflqruoon
by Frodprlck W, Protythor, aged 18, dlod
this morning. Tho boy4 w ore playlng'wlth a
pistol. When the vriiapon was discharged,
the shot taking oirect In Thompson eye.
Crotvtlier Is in custody. '

The Alteeed) DjnanilttM ltrloiue.l.
Sew YoitKi Fell. TfTltq men arrested on

thocharg9 of c'otupllqity In tlm dynamlto
ut Oarry Urpthors' dry goods store,

w!oro discharged from custody y, there
being no'ovidunco against thuut

1 in
An OJi Nqw llitteu firm Asalirni.

Nutv Iavkn, Conn., Fob. ""A Edward E.
Hall it Son, general grocort, Who have 1iecn
In business nearly lulf a century, mndon
voluntiry assignment tonlayv TJiollabllltlen
nro ttuknotvn,

oii Yi-Ji- for Tlirowlng- Vitriol.
TliityAnKl N, J., Foil. 2. Mary McQee,

wno about uutonUi n.go throw vitriol upon
Win. Clark) IhaAuporintoiideutof tlip Chirk
thread workstjis sontencod y to ton
years in thasuito prison.

' t '...,
WJKATirXJl iXUlVAXlOXIt'

Wasiiinqtov, P, C., Fob. A For the
Middle AUanUo staips, ptptyly rising tompent,
ture, winds Hhlftlng to west and south, rising,
foH6wod by falling barometer.
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nedlBt k'annOrr.
TKoPhlludplpulAifcltoodJng rallrod

pauy Saturday avonuig rtnlqisHl tvorKUig
line about 0110 hundred of the employ'
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At the Iran
com. c 'i

the
I et

In it iron Pmndry from ten lociftnuiotiwper . ,
day, and hi thorsu shopalioutJuiirlinBdrwl A
emiiloyes were rislttcod from ,ton, ntai-- t'

lmurs ir day, Thoro U plenty or'repr
work In tliu shop Hot ninth dew work
and thoreiluction tl iiutdoln.oontonnUjrwKk, '

mo ixuiy pi in" awyHMij ff iwvi,ov ,"
Au AriUHo DrawbHf. ' '

Young Artlst'C'1l'plymB rf ptelure) Tfcl
lintlng Is entitled "Joiisk wid,io Whal

j'osslbleJPualiawr Wliero 4 Jotwh T y
Young ,Artl4 You police raOMM:

apiainnce of
inld Wy liw eon the tail and the nvok.7

PossiUlo PurcliMr--Y- e j .
Youug-ArtUt-Tba- t' Jomdi. .
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